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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
The drought of the last seven years with its disas-
trous dust storms has damaged vast areas of the native 
prairie as well as much of the cultivated land . Deficient 
rainfall has caused crop failures over large areas, leaving 
the fields without a protective covering . Due to t hese 
conditions , wind erosion started t he dry, loose soil to 
drifting . Large amounts of t he soil settled on the grass-
land and destroyed much of the native plant cover (10) . 
Whe re t he native ve getation was weakened or destroyed, 
the soil was invaded by such we edy annuals as l amb's quar-
ter lChenopodium sp . ) , Russian t histle (Salsola pestifer), 
pig we ed (.Amaranthus sp . ) , and sunflower (Helianthus annuus) . 
The severe competition of t hese ruderals further wea..~ened 
the nat i ve .vegetation to the point where, in many cases, it 
was completely destroyed . 
These conditions have brought about an increased activ-
i ty in the field of range research. Until recently t here has 
been relatively little research work done on t he revegetation 
of cultivated land . The greater part of the experi mental 
work , prior to the drought , was carried out with t he inten-
tion of using domestic forage plants to reve getate t he de-
pl eted ranges (8) . 
The present needs in range research are more experi-
mental data on native forage plants and the methods of 
handling them on revegetation areas . It is more practical 
to obtain t h is information on small experimental plots t han 
on large reve getation areas where i mp roper methods might 
prove too costly . 
To provide a part of this needed information, an experi-
ment was set up at Hays, ~ansas, in the spring of 1939 to 
determine the effect of clipping and weed competition on t he 
spread of pasture grass seedlings . 
RELATED STUDIES 
Most of the experimental work relative to clipping 
has been done on t he effect of clipping ~nd fertilizing upon 
the yield and composition of the forage . Leukel, Camp , and 
Coleman (3) and Robinson, Pierre, and Ackerman (5) worked on 
t he effect of clipping and nitrate fertilizing on t he growth 
behavior and composition of pasture grasses . Hichardson, 
Trumble, and Shapter in Australia l4) studied the influence 
of the growth stage and the frequency of cutting on the yield 
and composition of Phalaris tuberosa . They found that fre-
quent ·cutting greatly reduced the yield of the tops and the 
extent of the root system. Two or three cuttings a year , how-
ever , had a tendency to increase the yield . 
Nearly all t he work on revegetation, until very recent-
ly, was done in the west and southwest with the use of im-
ported and cultivated species (8) . These studies were not 
very recent and for the most part did not prove successful 
because of the inability of t hese introduced plants to be-
come adjusted to the arid climate of t hose regions . 
To t he author's knowledge, no detaile d study has been 
made of the effects of clipping and weed competition on t he 
increase of basal cover, which is so i mportant on revegeta-
tion areas . Robertson (7) studied the effects of clipping 
on the yield of six range and pasture grasses , but his work 
was conducted entirely in the greenhouse where the environ-
ment is vastly different from that of the cultiva ted field. 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROCEDURE 
SELECTING T.J:iH; SEED 
The seed selected was secured near Hays , Kansas, and had 
been collected not earlier than 1938 . The buffalo grass 
(Buchloe dactyloides) had a viability of 2 to 2 . 5 per cent. 
The burs were planted without any attempt to separate t he 
caryopses because of t he low germination rate . 
The blue grama grass (Bouteloua gracilis) had a germina-
tion percentage of about 2 per cent . The spikes of t he blue 
grama were separated into separate florets because of the 
size of the spikes . 
The side-oats gram.a grass {Bouteloua curtipendula) seed 
had a germination of 3 to 4 per cent . The spikes of t his 
grass were not broken up before planting , except where t hey 
had broken apart in handling . 
PREPARATION OF TH.Ii; SEED BED 
The experimental tract was located on good creek bottom 
soil which was well drained and equipped with an overhea d 
irrigating system. Small dykes were put in where needed to 
prevent heavy rains from wa shi ng out t he seedlings . 
In preparing the s eed bed , t he weeds were removed 
with a hoe and only t he surfa ce of t he soil wa s di s t urbed. 
The ground was t hen raked and wet down wi t h t he overhead ir-
rigating s ys tem. After de s i rable mo i sture condit i ons we r e 
obtained, t he ground was leveled by pulling a heavy plank 
over it. 
PLANTING THE SEED 
The seed was planted on Ma y JO i n meter-sized quad-
rats. The seed was s ca ttered by hand and t hen cove r ed by 
sifting soil ~ver it to t he depth of about one-fourth i nch . 
The plot was wet down a gain after t he planting was com-
pleted and kept moist thereafter until t he seedlings appeared. 
Water deficiency was never allowed to become a limiting 
factor t hroughout t h i s experiment . 
ARRANGEM.1£NT OF EXPERIIvIENTAL PLOTS 
There were twelve quadrats for each species, arranged 
in three series of four quadrats each . The plo ts were 
spaced eighteen inches apart and oriented along a north 
and sout h line (Figs . land 2) . The quadrat s in each ser-
ies were numbered consecutively from t he north side of the 
experimental area . The t hree series were numbered in order 
from left to right for each species. 'l'he series of buffalo 
grass were assigned 1, 2 , and J; t hos e of blue grama grass, 
A-1, A- 2 , and A-3; and t hose of side -oat s gr ama , B-1, B- 2 , 
and B-J. 
'l'HEATME"if'l' OF EXPEHI MENTAL PLOTS 
Series 1 of each species was kept free of we eds but 
was not clipped until t he end of t he growing season . Series 
2 did not have t he weeds removed but both weeds and grass 
were clipped to the same height at t wo to three week inter-
vals . In clipping , the grass was cut at a he i ght of one inch 
in order to simulate overgrazing as nearly as possible (Fig . J) . 
Equal numbers of plants were s t aked and numbered for 
tiller counts i n t he blue grama and s ide-oats grama quadrat s . 
/Jurra to Gron Blue-Grama Gra.l, S ,dt!·Onts6rama ,;rass 
5{RIE.S I 2 J 1'1·1 1'1·2 l'l·J 8 I 8·2 8·3 ,Q BB B B B B B D 
izt~ B B B B B B B B 
,i {] B B B B B B B B 
{~ B E] B B B B B B 
(trrncJt} 
Fig . 1 . The general arrangement 
of t he experimental plot . 
Fig. 2. A general view of the 
experimental plot . 
Fig . J . A view showing the height of 
clipping of buffalo grass (above) and blue 
gram.a grass (below) . The small stakes shown 
are about t ·o inches high . 
The tillers on these plants were counted four t imes during 
the season. It was i mpo ssible to keep the same type of 
record on the buffalo grass because of its stoloniferous 
habit of growth. The solid mat which t h i s grass fo nned made 
it i mpossible to identify individual plants. 
Panto graph records were made of all the quadrats, with 
the exception of q_uadrat number 4 in each series , which was 
used for root study . Photographic records were made of 
quadrat number 3 in each series , both before and after clip-
ping. Yield determinations were made on all except t he 
buffalo grass series . The dept h and spread of the root 
systems we re determined and photographed. 
The root systems were studied by diggi ng a trench (bi-
sect) seven feet deep along the end of the plot (Fig . 1). 
The soil was r emoved from the root s by working it loose with 
an ice pick and carefully washing it away with water under 
pressure (Fig . 4). 
R E S U L T S 
The three grasses used r esponded to t he various t ypes 
of treatment as follows. 
BUFFALO GRASS 
Buffalo grass was t he last to germinate of the t hree 
grasses used in t hi s study; the first seedlings a ppeared 
Fig . 4 . Trench in which the roots 
of the different species were removed. 
on June 12. They were all vigorous plants and were well dis-
tributed over the quadrats. 
The grass in Series 1 produced an average basal cover 
of 75 per cent at t he close of the season. The vi gorously 
growing leaf blades often held the stolons so h i gh above the 
soil that rooting at the nodes was i mpossible (3). 
The excessive weed competition in Series 2 greatly af-
fected the growth of buffalo grass. The basal cover re-
mained near zero during the entire season . There was no 
stolon gro·wth until August, and only a few were longer than 
one inch. Each time the quadrat was clipped, a new crop of 
fast growing annual weeds (Table I) would spring up and 
soon was tall enough to shade the buffalo grass. The aver-
age basal cover at the end of t he season was only 0 .33 per 
cent (Fig . 5). 
The cover in Series 3, which was weeded and clipped at 
regular intervals throughout the season, averaged 86.9 per 
cent. The clipping permitted the stolons to grow on the 
surface of the soil where the y took root quickly and greatly 
increased the cover. In these quadrats it was necessary to 
cut off t he stolons at the edge of the quadrat to keep them 
from spreading across the alleys to the other quadrats (Fig . 
6) • 
The heaviest basal cover did not indicate the most ex-
tensive root systems. The root system of Series 3, which 
TABLE I . List of ruderals growing in the clipped quadrats 



































Fig. 5. Typical buffalo grass quadrats. 
Quadrat I-3, weeded but not clipped, 2-3 clipped 
plus weed competition, and 3-3 weeded and clipped . 
Fig. 6 . Typical quadrats of buffalo grass sho~ing the effects of the various 
types of treatment. In 1-3 (weeded but not clipped) the leaves are long and heavy, 
holding the stolons above the soil here they cannot take root . In 2- 3 (not weeded 
but clipped) the cover is very sparse and mostly of weeds . In 3-3 (weeded and 
clipped) the cover i s heavy and the stolons grow close to soil where they take root 
readily and have spread out s ide t he quadrat. 
had produced the heaviest ground cover, had a depth of four 
and one-half feet and a spread of fourteen inches (Table II}. 
The root s ystem of Series 1 was t he he avie st , having a depth 
of five feet and a spread of twenty inches . The least ex-
tensive root system was produced in Series 2 . This series, 
under seed competition and clipping , produced a root system 
onl y t h i r t y inches deep with a spread of four inches (Fig . 
7) • 
BLUE GRAI\ff.A GRASS 
Twenty-five blue gr ama grass plant s per quadrat were 
s t aked for yield det erminations . Thes e yi e l ds were com-
puted on t he basis of grams fo r t wenty- five plants per 
quadrat . The se plants we r e s taked in o.·der to have t he s ame 
number of representative pl ants for each area . 
The total seasonal yield for t he t enty- f ive pl ants 
in Series A-1 (weeded but not clipped) was 178 grams of 
fo rage per quadrat (Table III). The same number of pl ants 
in Series A- 2 (not weeded but clipped) produced only 27 . 8 
grams during t he same length of time. The t wenty- five 
plants in Series 3 (weeded and clipped) yielded 128 . 4 gr ams 
during the season. 
The last clippi ng was del ayed to allow for seed prod-
uction under all t ypes . Seads were produced under each 
treatment, but no caryopse s were developed in any of the 
TABLE II. Basal cover made by buffalo grass under 
the various types of treatment during 1939. 
(1) Weeded but not clipped, ( 2 ) weed competi-
tion and clipped, and (3) clipped and weeded. 
Series 1 2 3 
Average 
basal 75. 65 r; O. 331; 86. 87% 
cover 
I 
Fig . 7 . The root systems of the various species used . From left to right 
are : buffalo grass , blue grama, and side-oats grama . The various types of 
treatment represented in each photograph are , beginning at the left: unclipped , 




TABLE III. The root and top growt h made by blue gr ama 
grass during the growing season of 1939. (A-1) 
i':eeded and not clipped , A- 2) not weeded but 
clipped, and tA-J) weeded and clipped . 
Tillers 
Average Average Root system 1\J urnoer basal Produced survived yield cover Length Spread 
( D'111 !Cl. - ) 
68.3 68 .J 178 13,o 4' 211 2011 
30 .5 19. 6 27 . 8 6% 2 ' 6" 6 II 
102 .5 64 . 6 128 .4 11% 3' 611 12" 
spikelets . The f irst heads were found on t he weeded and 
unclipped quadrats on July 21. They first a ppeared on 
the wee ded and clipped quadrat s Augus t 10, and five days 
l ater on t he clipped but no t eeded s eries. 
The total number of tillers produced per plant was 
determined a t t he end of t he season . The living tillers 
were separated from t he dead ones to de t ermi ne t he effect 
of clipping upon tiller growt h . 
The grass pl ants of Series 1 produced an ave rage of 
68 tillers per pl ant, all of which were a live a t the end of 
the season . Those of Series 2 produced an average of 30 til-
lers per pl ant but an average of only 19 of them remaine d 
al i ve at the end of the s eason. The average number of til-
l e r s in Series 3 was 102 per plant, 64 of which survived 
t he season. 
The weeded and unclipped series of blue gr ama had an 
average ba sal cover of 13 per cent at t he close of t he sea-
son. This was only slightly greater t han t hat of Series A-3, 
which averaged 11 per cent. A combination of weed competi-
tion and clipping had a retarding effect on t he blue grama 
i n Se r ies 2 . The average cover here was only 6.4 per cent 
at the close of t he season lFigs . 8 and 9} . 
The response of t he root systems i n the vari ous quad-
rat s to t he different types of treat ment was similar to 
t hat of buffalo grass. The roots of t he wee de d and unclipped 
Fig . 8 . Typical blue grarna grass quadrats selected to show the effects of the 
various types of treatment . In A-1 - 3 (weeded but not clipped) the forage is heavy, 
dense, and about eight inches high . The flower stalks are about fourteen inches 
high . In A-2-3 (not weeded but clipped) the cover is sparse, short , and full of 
weeds . In A-3-3 (weeded and clipped} the leaves and flower stalks are much shorter 
than those in A- 1- 3 . 
Fig. 9 . Typical blue grama qundrats . (A-1-3) 
weeded and not clipped, (A-2-3) not weeded but clipped, 
(A-3- 3) weeded and clipped . 
serie s penetrated the soil to a de pt h of fifty i nches . The 
root s i n t he weeded and clipped se rie s extended to a depth 
of forty-two inches . 1 'eed competition and clippi ng greatly 
reduc ed the root system of t he series. lts root s were only 
t hirty i nches long and the number of root s pe r pl ant was 
much less than that of t he other tv ·o series {Fi g . 7) . 
SIDE - OATS GRM, GRASS 
Representative plants were staked in t he side -oats 
grama quadrats , similar to t hose in t he blue gr ama series, 
but the yiel d was based upon thirty plants pe r quadrat. 
The thirty plants in t he weeded but unclipped series 
averaged 159 grams per quadrat during t he season of 1939 . 
The clipped but not weeded series producea about one-half 
as much , 82 grams, for the same season . The weeded and 
clippe d series produced 111 grams during t he s ame lengt h of 
time. 
Spikes were produced i n t he s ide-oats grama when t he 
last clipping was delayed (Fig . 10) but, as in t he former 
species, no caryopses were developed. 
The tota l number of tillers was determined a t t he end 
of t he season and t he living tillers were separated from t he 
dead ones . The greatest nu.rnber of tillers , 143, VJas produced 
in t he weeded but unclipped series . All of these were alive 
at the end of the season . Series B- 2 produced an average of 
Fig. 10. Typical side-oats grama grass quadrats subjected to the various 
types of treat1nent . In B-1-3 (weeded but not clipped) the forage is dense and the 
flower stalks are long and heavy . In B- 2- 3 (not weeded but clipped) the cover is 
sparse and weedy and the flower stalks are very short . In B- 3-3 (weeded and clipped) 
t he leaves are short and the flower stalks are not as lonG as those in B-1-3. 
53 tillers per plant but only 25 . 8 survived to the end of 
the growing season . The weeded and clipped series lost nearly 
the same per cent of tillers , an average of 92 .7 per cent being 
produced, but only 54 . 9 per cent surviving the season (Tables 
III and IV). 
There was little difference in t he basal cover between 
the weeded but not clipped and the weeded and cl i pped series . 
The cover averaged 8 . 39 per cent and 8 . 19 per cent , respec -
tively. The basal cover on t he clipped but not weeded ser-
ies averaged only 2. 76 per cent tFigure 11}. 
The response of the root systems in the various Quad-
rats was similar to that of the other two species, but it 
as not as pronounced . The r oot system of the unclipped 
and weeded series penetrated t he soil to a depth of seventy-
six inches and had a spread of t wenty-four inches . The 
depth of the root system of the clipped but not weeded ser-
i es was only sixty inches and the spread was twelve inches. 
The weeded and clipped series had a root system seventy-two 
inches long with a spread of eighteen i nches. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
The following observations were made from a study of 
the experimental data . 
TABLE IV. The root and top growth made by side- oats grama 
grass during the summer of 1939 . (B-1} Weeded but not 
clipped, (B-2) not weeded but clipped, and (B-3) weeded 
and clipped . 
·Tillers Average Average Root sys tem 
.l-'roduceu l\Jumoer rield) 
basal Length Spread 
survived gms. cover 
B-1 143 . 1 143 . 1 159 . 1 8 . 39 6'4 11 24" 
B-2 53 . 0 25.8 82 . 3 2 . 76 5 '0" 12" 
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Fig . 11 . Typical side-oats grama quadrats . 
(B-1-3) weeded but not clipped , (B-2-3) not weeded 
but clipped , and (B-3- 3 ) weeded and clipped • 
TILLER GROWTH 
The tillef growth of the blue grarna grass and the 
side-oats grarna grass did not g ive the same response to 
clipping {2) . The greatest number of tillers in the blue 
grama was produced in the weeded and clipped series and 
the se cond largest number in those weeded but not clipped . 
The side- oats gram.a was opposite in tiller growth , the great-
est number of tillers being produced on the weeded but not 
clipped series and the next largest on t hose weeded and 
clipped {Tables II and III) . However, in t he weeded and 
clipped quadrats only slightly over half of t he tillers sur-
vived the season , while all tillers in the weeded but not 
clipped quadrats were alive a t the end of the season . This 
differenc e was probably due to the Vdriation in habit of 
gro th, the tillers of the blue grama being fine and short 
while t hose of the side - oats grama were heavy and long . 
The clipped but not weeded quadra t s produced t he few-
est ti l le rs of any of t he quadrat s and a large numbe r of 
t hese did not survive the season . The severe competition 
f or light and soil solut es , produced by t he f as t growing 
ruderals , retarded the normal tiller growth of t hese grasses 
t o t he extent that t hey were badly weakened . 
Y LD 
The weeded but unclipped series of both blue grama and 
side-oats grama grass.es produced t he heaviest yield of for-
age. The reduction of the nTu.~ber of live ti l lers in the clip-
ped and weeded series was probably a factor t hat he l ped to 
keep the yield from these quadrats lov-1. The spread between 
the two probably would have been greater had t he last clip-
ping not been delayed to permit seed production . Two or t hree 
cuttings a year woul d probably increase the yield on all t he 
species (6). 
GROUND COVER 
The mat-forming buffalo grass wa8 greatly dama ged by 
clipping and weed competition . There were no s tolons more 
t han four i nches long produce d and whe r e these had taken 
root there were no stolons sent out beyond the new plants . 
It may be said t hat t he ground cover at the end of t he s ea-
son was t he saine as it was when t he seedling had become es-
tabli shed. The fact t hat buffalo grass is a very low- growing 
plant allowed t he weeds to shade it mor e quickly t han the 
other species , t hus hindering its growth. 
In Series 3 the ground cover was greatly increased by 
the clipping process which caused t he runners to lie close 
to the ground where the nodes could readily take root . The 
leaf blades were short and numerous , t hus pr eventing an ex-
cessive reduction in leaf surface by clipping . The r unners were 
very prolific , building up a mat which completely cove re d 
t he ground. Series 1 did not produce as much ground cover 
because the stolons grew above the forage and did not take 
root as often as when they were next to the ground . E~ch of 
it s growth resulted in forage production , instead of runners . 
The basal cover of t he gramas seemed to be greatest 
in t he unclipped quadrats . The blue gr ama had 2'.J'; more ground 
cover on the unclipped quadrats t han on the clipped, and t he 
side-oats grama had only 0 . 20% more ground cover . Clippi ng , 
as has been shown above, killed many of the tillers, so the 
actual ground cover on the clipped quadrats was probably not 
as great a s shown by the panto graph records . 
teed competition and clipping reduced t he basal cover 
of blue gr ama to one - half t hat of t he weeded but unclipped 
series ; it reduced t he side - oats grama to about one-fourth 
t hat of t he corresponding series . 
ROOT GROVVTH 
The greatest reduction i n root growt h accompanied the 
greate s t r eduction in top growt h in buffalo grass . I n each 
s pecies t he weed competition and clippi ng greatly reduced 
t he root system . The s ide-oats grama was t he least aff ected 
of all (11) . Its root system was reduced the least of any , 
being only about twelve inches le s s t han the weeded but not 
clipped series . The roots of b lue gr ama in Series A- 2 were 
heavier and more numerous but no l onger t han t hose of buf-
falo grass i n t he co rresponding series (Fig . 7) . 
Clippi ng alone reduced the root systems of all the 
specie s but not to a very great extent , the length being re-
duc ed from four to six inches and t he spread from six to 
eight inches . reduction of t h i s amount probably would not 
be very detri mental to t he grasses i n becoming established. 
P P L I C A T I O N 
Thi s experiment indica tes that weeds should be kept 
under control as nearly as pos sible on r evegetation areas . 
On areas large enough to make pulling or hoeing weeds i m-
practical , mowing would be a good met hod of controlling 
t he weeds , if t e mower i s set hi gh enough to cut above t he 
grasses. 
Light grazing on a reas with a good stand mi ght prove 
helpful , providing climatic conditions were favo r able, but 
in very dry seasons no grazing should be practiced . 
On areas whe re a t hin stand of native grasses already 
exists, it would be advisable to keep the weeds under con-
trol and protect it from all but very light gr a zing . This 
method will bring about conditions favorable to t he re-
establishment of t he na tive grasses . 
SU MMAR Y 
1. Clipping and weed competition were very detrimental 
to all the grasses used . 
2 . Clipping aided the spread of buffalo grass . 
J . The yield was the greatest on t he unclipped quadrats . 
4 . Clipping killed nearly half t he tillers in the blue 
grama and side - oats grama . 
5. The root systems of all grasses used were reduced some-
what by clipping . 
6. The root systems were greatly reduced by clipping plus 
weed competition . 
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